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Transient Advertisements. fljtO per Inch for 
Brst Insertion, and 30 cents |<vr inch for each 
subsequent Insertion. 

Personal communications. 30 cents per inch. 
L*xxl Notice*. 3 cents i«r line. 

Koclrtie*: 

Knight* of Pythias— Lodge meets every Tues- 
day evening at their hall over J. W. Blaker'* 
store at 7 o’clock. 

Indi*|>endent Order of thld Fellows —Lodge 
meet* every Haturday evening at their ball in 
Bishop's Block at 7 o'clock. 

Railroad Time Tahir*. 

it. n. a. a. 

Train* leave Tunnclton *tatk>n a* follows: 
«.oi*u uirr. 

Ko. Da- Accommodation. *. m. 
* '•ad. «:3H a. m. 

ft—Mall... 1AI p. n». 
K!— Acccotnmudutlon. 3*18 p. m. 

4—Mall.jO.-w p. in. 

noian v.r* r. 

No. 3-Mall. 
81-Accommodation.jo:ivt a. m. 
0— Misll. 4:85 p. m. 

«ft-Accommodation.7:19 p. m. 
1— ExprcM*.10:1ft p. ro. 

No#. 8,4, 5 and 1 do not atop. 
Wx. M. ( rstM*. 

Ctcn'l Manager. 

t., a. * v. a. a. 

Train leaves Kliiftwood ut 7fto a. m., and ar- 
rives ut Tunnclton at *:45 a. m.: leaves Tunnel- 
ton at 9:10 u. m. and arrive* at Kln>rwood at 10310 
a. m. Leave* Klngwood at 1:30 p. m. and arrive 
at Tunnclton ut 8:45 p. in.: leave* Tunnclton ut 
4:40 p. m. and arrive* at Klngwood ut ft:50 p. m. 

Train* dally except Sunday. 

COUNTY AND STATE MAYS. 

.T. M. Crane is having the old 
academy building repaired. 

Hut four teachers attended the 
district institute last Satuaday. 

About $9,000 has Iwcn subscribed 
to the Greenbrier tannery project. 

Mrs. dames Hiec dropped dead on 

the streets of Keyser, last Monday. 
A new stock of hats just received 

by d. \V. Hlakcr a bargain in each 
one. 

There was 114 in attendance at 
the M. K. Sunday school last 
Sunday. 

The highest salary paid any school 
teacher in Calhoun county is $.’10 
per month. 

Send u.s the news. Wo want a 

correspondent at every postoflicc in 
the county. 

1A sleighing party from Tunnelton 
drove to town Inst Sabbath and 

spent the day. 
Pt. Pleasant wants to issue bonds 

to the amount of $35,000 for im- 
provement purposes. 

The town of Ceredo wag founded 
in 1857 by Eli Thayer, a member of 
Congress from Massachusetts. 

A Double Decker show case con- 

taining forty different kinds of fine 
candies, just received at Maker’s. 

Mr. Luther M. Shaffer, of Mar- 
tinsburg, ban boon com missioned U. 
H. Consul for Port Hope, Canada. 

Three thousand seven hundred 
down eggs were recently handled at 
the Huntington depot in twenty-four 
hours. 

The Clarksburg, Weston und 
Glcnvillc railroad will be changed 
next summer from narrow to stand- 
ard gauge. 

Grant Whitchair has moved into 
the Tittle property in town, and 
expects to make Kingwood his fu- 
ture home. 

The Greenbrier Creancry Compa- 
ny is building an addition to its 
creamery, and will put in new 

machinery. 
The meeting in the M. E. church 

is meeting with decided success. 

Eight persons have already professed 
conversion. 

Miss May Bishop held the lucky 
ticket in the machine drawing at 
the Bon Ton store. Number 140 
drew the prize. 

Horse thieves are getting their 
work in the vicinity of Harper's 
Kerry. Several valuable horses have 
been stolen lately. 

A crowd of our young folks ex- 
> |K*et to go to Beedsville this evening 

for a slcigliridc and to test the 
Minin* of the Beedsville hotel. 

Editor Bhor, of the Sponeer 
Uulleiin, had the misfortune last 
week to lose his pocket book con- 

taining $3A0 and sonic valuable 
papers. 

The Potomac Lumber Company, 
of Elk Garden, has added machinery 
for manufacturing plow handles, 
table legs, balusters, oto. It has 
built about three miles of tram road 
and intends to build seventeen miles 
more as soon as the weather will 

^ permit. It is using 3A pound steel 
rails. 

Two more members were received 
I into the 1. O. 0. T, on Monday 
night. The lodge will meet in the 
K. of P. hall again to-morrow 

evening. 
f.. B. Tripplett, the law student 

who was arrested at Morgantown 
several weeks since for fraudulent 
use of the mails, was fined *300. 
which he paid. 

The Clarksburg Xetcg says that 
the extension of the Clarksburg, 
Weston and Bienville railroad to 
Braxton Court House from Weston 
is an assured fact. 

A sledding party conistiug of C. 
Y. Bishop and wife. Misses Ida 
and Flora Martin and Tina Godwin 
and Gus Cresap went to Tunueltou 
on Monduv evening. 

The present cold snap has dispir- 
ited the ]>eacli growers in Kusteru 
Maryland. The previous mild 
weather made the {teach buds swell, 
it is feared that all the budding trees 
are blighted. 

A Mr. W ahem an, of Philadelphia, 
has promised to put *10,000 in a 

hosiery factory, to Ik* located at 

Martinsburg, if citisensof that town 
will raise as much more. The bu- 
siness men have taken the mutter in 
hand. 

Whan Baby »u tick, wa r*Tc bar Caatoria, 
When sbe wa* a Child, aha cried for Caatoria, 
Whan aha bacama Mlaa, ahe dune to Caatoria, 
When aha had Chihlraa, aha fare them Caatoria, 

I ain authorized to sell the James 
II. Munown farm, ^insisting of 150 
acres, more or less, laying north of 

Kingwood, known as the V an kirk 
farm, and one of the best grazing 
farms in the country. This farm 
will be sold reasonable and terms 

made to suit purchaser. For further 
particulars rail on M. F. Pell, agent 
for James H. Manown. 4t. 

A sleighing party consisting of 
fifteen couples drove to M. J\ l’ell’s 
Saturday evening and were highly 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Pell, 
who know just 1 w make the 
young folks enjoy themselves. Af- 
ter enjoying the kindness of the 
host and hostess the young folks 
returned home with kind remem- 

brances of the evening's enjoyment. 
The Kanawha Light Infantry, 

Miss Minnie McWhorter Captain, 
was organized at Charleston, August 
21, 1888. and has been under the 
instruction of Cant. C. (’. Hand, of 
the Government s guards. They 
have a handsome uniform, which is 
a dark blue skirt trimmed in white 
trimmings and brass buttons, mili- 
tary cap and army regulations. 
They will give in connection with 
the Governor’s Guurds and hand, 
an exhibition drill at the rink, 
to-day, complimentary to the mem- 
bers of the Legislature. This com- 

pany has been instructed in Powers 
and Daby’s fancy tactics, and can 

execute the formation of Diamond, 
Square and Circle. Cross, chain, 
counter marches, skirmish drill anti 
the manual of the musket jierfcctly. 

It Pays to Advertise. 
The above statement has been 

demonstrated to the satisfaction of 
one of of our patrons recently. Mr. 
F. (I. Hyde, the enterprising jeweler 
of Oakland, lias been a faithful pa- 
tron of the Anars, and in return it 
has multiplied his sales in this im- 
mediate section, and lias also sold 

1 his goods in the far west. Week 
after week the Aroih goes to its 
readers in all sections of the United 
States, and some of our patrons in 
Dakotali Territory lias been buying 
their jewelry of Mr. Hyde. 

Deaths Doings. 
On Tuesday, Feb. 5, at Irondalc, 

Fawrenee Kirk. His death was 

caused by his falling oft the engine 
house on some pailings that were 
near by the house, 

Mrs. W. O. Boyd, of Grafton, who 
is well known to many Preston 
county people, died at her home last 
Sunday, and the funeral took place 
on Tuesday from the Baptist church, 

I which was crowded with the friends 
of the deceased. Hrv. Mr. MeCut- 
cheon, of Clarksburg, preached the 
funeral sermon. Mrs. Boyd was 69 
years of age at the time of her death 

j lacking two days. 
She had been a meinl»er of the 

Baptist church since her 14th year, 
and whs a nsefnl woman in that 
town and community. 

When you see a bright baby pleas- 
| od with itself and everybody else. 
| be sure that Dr. Bull’s Syrup has 
| been used. Only *45 cents a bottle, 
i To think clearly and act quickly 
| one must have good health* Jndi- 
I gestion is the foe of health and 
j should be driven from the system 
by the regular use of F^axador. 
Price 15 cents. 

Beware of a Note Like the One Below. 

Sharpers arc reaping largo gains by getting the farmers to become 
agents for some kind ef farm machinery and takes from the victim an 

agreement, worded like the one below, to pay a certain sum of money 
when the articles an* sold. Later the contract turns up in the shape of a 

note for a large sum of money. The one we give below is for a patent 
hay fork, but they are used for other articles. In order to understand it, 
read clear across the note and notice that it is a contract; then turn the 
naj>cr down at the black line and you w ill at once see that the contract 
lias Ikhmi changed into a note. The name of the victim is written on the 
blank liues. 

Tit K NOTE. 

I 

One year from date 1 promise to pay_or 
order, four hundred and seventy-five dollars 
for value received, at 10 per cent, per annum. 

Payable at......18. 

\\ it ness: 

bearer <*10 when 1 well, by 
worth of^ patent hay fork# 
Said ten dollars when duo is 

How They See la. 
The Kingwood Aunts came out 

last week in a new dress. Tlie Ait- 
<u s is now as neat as a new pin, is 
well edited ami contains all the local 
news going in that section.—Park- 
ersburg Sentinel. 

My Dk.vii Kp:—1 want to take a 

few moments this morning to oon- 

gaatulatc you on the neat appearance 
of the Aitova. I received the first 

copy of it in its new dress yesterday, 
and allow me to any, speaking from 
the standpoint of a disinterested 
party, that you certainly dcarve the 
stpport of your Democratic friends. 
You have given them a fine pajHr. 
It is a great improvement, and I 

hope your business in the future will 
be great. Again, accept my con- 

gratulations. II. Allkn Iso*, 
Richmond, Yu., Feb. 5. 

Knight of l’ythias Matters. 

'I he Terra Alta Lodge took a con 
didate for Pythian honors through 
the “Amplified Third” at their 
meeting last night. It is said that 
the Terra Alta lmys do it up in the 
highest style of the art. 

Brown Lodge No. 32, of this 
place, will have a social gathering 
and oyster supper at their hall next 

Tuesday night in commemoration 
of the 25th anniversary of the order, 
in which the members and a large 
number of invited friends will par- 
ticipate. The committee on ar- 

rangements have requested us to say 
that all members expecting to invite 
friends, in order to avoid confusion, 
should give the names of the per- 
sons so invited on or before Friday 
noon of this week, without fail. The 
committee arc: F. M. Murdock, 
J. K. Monroe and J. M. Crane. 

Cnphl's Freaks. 

It 1ms been said that a coon of 
mature years is always the shrewd- 
est, and the saying has been veri- 
fied by the marriage and departure 
of Mr. (». (». Murdock and bis fair 
bride, all in the space of three hours. 
Mr. II. has been visiting in this 

.... _i 
nuiimivi anu 

to make his visit the more enjoyable 
he had the good judgment and taste 
to spend a portion of his time in the 
company of the accomplished Miss 
Katie Cresap. No sooner was this 
known than the wedding day was 

fixed at stated intervals from that 
day on by those who “knew all 
about it,” until on account of the 
frequent disappointments, they had 
given it up that there w'ould he no 

wedding at all, when lo! on this 
bright day (Wednesday, 13th) at 
11 a. m., at the bride’s residence the 
Kev. Orwen made them man and 
wife, and they departed on the 1:30 
train for his home in Kansas, but 
“don't you forget”that they “did’nt 
forget” to leave a quantity of deli- 
cious wedding cake at this office for 
which we will be ever grateful. 

The happy couple certainly have 
the best wishes of the people of this 
community, and wc hope they mav | 
live long and happily. 

Hymen visited our community 
lost evening ami made glad the 
heart* of Mr. ——Wilson, one of 

I Grafton's most enterpsising young 
men, and Miss Kmma Morris,oldest 

I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Newton 
Morris, of near Kingwood. The 

j ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
I K. II. Orwen in the presence of a 

number of invited guests, after 
which those present were as hared 

; into the dining room where they 
j soon demolished the bountifully pro- 
vided viands. **AII went merry as 

a marriage bell/' The bride was 

the recipient of many vnlunble and 
useful presents. Of the groom we 
know nothing save that be is a 

young energetic business man ol 
Grafton and bears the high ^‘com- 
mendation for good character. The 
bride is a general favorite in King- 
wood and will be greatly missed in 
society. We wish the hrppy couple 
all the l^cssingsof life. 

School Report**. 
Report of the Deep 1 follow school 

for the third month ending Febru- 
ary 8. 18811: Enumeration,-; 
enrollment, 50; average daily at- 

tendance, 18; percent of daily at- 

tendance, A.5; names of those 
neither absent nor tardy : Nora and 
Laura R. Ringer, 1L M. Martin and 
Thomas Devnll. 

One potent factor for the average 
daily attendance being less than 
heretofore is: The pupils have 
nearly all hud colds, the past month, 
which seems almost contagious in 
many respects, while perhaps the 
increase in enrollment just at the 
close of the month made it some- 

what less, as two of Mr. G. W. L. 
Martin’s children, of the Mt. Pleas- 
ant school, and the removal of Mr. 
Christopher Martin from St. Joe 
back to his farm here, nml moreover 
two of Mr. Alphcus Mcthcny’schil- 
dren have quit, and are now going 
to tin* Glade Meadow school simply 
because! they could not rule the 
whole school and the teacher too. 

•I. M. Ginsox, 'readier. 

Report of the Clifton Mills school 
for the second month ending Janu- 
ary 11 : Enrollment, 50; average 
daily attendance, 45; per cent of 

daily attendance, 95 ; neither absent 
nor turdy: Mollic Teats, Kmrnu 
Kemp, Katy Gardner, Mattie Mos- 
ser, Ida Fike, Walter Ridenour, 
Simeon C'aton, John Kemp, (Jims. 
Kemp, William Tents, Lnndo Mos- 
ser, Frank Lieb, Solomon Ringer, 
Martin Conaway, Franklin Fike, 
Charles Harader, Hugh Gardner, 
William Kemp. 

For the third month ending Feb- 
ruary 8 : Average daily attendance, 
32; percent, of daily attendance, 
05 ; those who merited 90 per cent, 
and aboue in the brunches studied : 

Mollie 'Poets, 99; Klizu Collier, 99; 
Ida Fike, 98 ; I). A. Ridenour, 98; 
Walter Ridenour, 98; John Mosser, 
97 ; Mollie W hite, 97 ; Mattie Mos- 
ser, 97; William Kemp, 97; James 
White, 97 ; J. M. Thomas, 97; C. 

Kemp, 95; John Kemp, 94; John 
8hulT*r, 94; Elmer Cuton, 94; 
Emma Kemp, 94 ; Thomas White, 
90; Dora Fike, 92; Emma Gard- 
ner, 92 ; William Touts, 94 ; Katy 
Gardner, 91 ; Kvii Kemp, 92. The 
third month of school was reduced 
on account of the measles. We are 

sorry that they were detained from 
school, but glad to note that they 
are all about well of this epidemic. 

I). 8. Giusov, Teacher. 

Personal Paragraph*. 
Miss Belle Spahr, who is teaching 

at Tunnelton, was at homo over 

Sunday. 
I)r. J. II. Manown, of Oakland, 

spent several days in Kingwood since 
our last issue. 

Attorney Thomas, of Oakland, 
was in the city last. Thursday and 
Friday on business. 

W. G. Brown, of this place, was 

registered at the Rutfner House, 
Charleston, on Tuesday. 

Miss Ida Beavers, of Austen, is 
visiting friends in town. 

Frank Shaffer, a former K ingwood 
hoy, was greeting his many friends 
in town on Tuesday. Frank is 
doing a good business in Illinois. 

Willie Bishop, of Tunnelton, was 

in town yesterday. 
•1. O. Lantz, of Rowlesburg, was 

in town this week. 

Onr old friend George I*. Zinn 
and his entertaining daughter, Miss 
I^onora, made us a very pleasant 
call on Tuesday. 

Okry McKee, of Brandonville, 
was in town this week. 

Buckner Whet sell, of Portland 
district, wii« in to see as Monday. 

The Future Coke Outer of thi* 

Country. 
“West Virginia” an able and 

practical miner and geologist.writer 
the Timea Monday as follows: 

“The enterprise of Kx-Senator 
Camden in completing the forma- 
tion of two companies with a paid 
up capital stmk of 000,000 for 
the purjxise of building railroads 
and developing the eokeing coals of 
West Virginia, shows that the coal 
territory of the young mountain 
State, is being rapidly brought into 
market. 

“The limited area of the famous 
Conncllxvilie coal coking basin.being 
only 33 mites long by three miles 
w’ide, now supplies a large por <H-nt- 

age of the coke now used in our iron 
industry. This heavy demand U]K)n 
it will at no distant day exhaust 
that celebrated coal basin. It i* as 

natural for rapitalists to invest in 
ilic coal territory of"ihTT'stutr ;1> it 
is lor water to run down lull. At 
tlui beginning of the next century 
sin* will have taken her position in 
the front rank of the coke produc- 
ing states in the Union. 

“As the result of the action of 
water wearing down and disintegra- 
ting the surface of the earth and 
rocks with w hich it conies in contact 
thus exposing to view the upjwr 
coal scuitts*ihut can be mined above 
water level. The lower seams will 
have to be shafted for. but with the 
aid of machinery this can bo easily 
accomplished. 

“In the lirst. decade of the new 

century, this State will have a cos- 

mopolitan mining population exca- 

vating the black diamonds, iron 
ores, limestones and fireclays from 
her mountains to supply the increas- 
ed demand of our iron and steel in- 
dustries. The slopes of those 
mountains will bo dotted with 
cottages and the fertile soil cultivated 
to bring forth the fruits of the earth, 
the tall pines and oaks that lmv« 
stood the storm of ages past will 
give way for the church and school 
house. Ami chimes of Christmas 
hells from their spires will mingle 
with voices of generations yet un- 
horn from her rugged mountain 
tops and green pasture valleys, 
swelling the chorus of the plains of 
Bethlehem. ‘Peace upon earth and 
good will towards men/ Onward 
and upward is the march of civili- 
sation under the inexorable law of 
the survival of the fittest/’ 

Hrware or Olniutrnis lor ( alarm Thai ( onlaii 

Mercury, 
i»* Mercury will surely destroy th#> nunsoof Mnoll 
mid completely derange the whole <ystorn when 
entering throng the niucti* surfaces, Midi ,irtl- 
dc* "lioiiia never he u*ed except on prescrip- 
tion* from reputable phynlelftfiH, a* the damage 
they will do are ten fold to the good derived 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by t J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, contain* no 
mercury, and I* taken Internally and act* direct- 
ly upon the blood mid inuou* surfaces of the 
(ysfein. In buying Halls Catarrh Cure he sure 
touget the genuine It 1* taken Internally and 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co. 

Sold by druggist* at 73c per bottle. 

The oppressed subjects of Euro- 
pean governments turn to this 
country for free homes, free laws 
and the free use of Salvation Oil for 
their pains. It is the slight eold 
frequently contracted that finally 
undermines the system. Use Dr, 
Bull’s (lough Syrup in the begin- 
ning stages, and be cured. 

Notice I 
All persons knowing themselves 

indebted to Bishop A Manown,either 
by note or book account, will call 
at onre and settle same. 

We mean business. 
Kowloshurg, W. Va., Fob. 2, ’HO. 

Half Fare to Washington. 
For the benefit of ail who desire 

to visit Washington at the time of 
the inauguration of President-elect 
Harrison, the B. AO. railroad com- 

pany will sell excursion tickets to 
Washington and Aaltimore at rate 
of one fare for the round trip from 
all points on its line. The tickets 
will ho on sale FYbruary 20th to 
March 3d inclusive, and will he 
valid for return passage until March 
1th inclusive. 

Excursion tickets to Baltimore 
will lie good to stop over at Wash- 
ington in either or both directions. 

Excursion tickets from Washing- 
ton to Baltimore, at rate of *1.20 
for the round trip will be on sale at 
all B. AO, ticket offices in Wash- 
ington, FYbruary 20th to March 4, 
good until March 7th. 

W. F. MENEAI, 
4i.i nr 

FURNITURE. 

mum i smum.! 
j 

Kln*w(M»|. W Vs. 17 

T* U>,“ U*tth UaM * Knit mM 

Wotff'sAG M E^lacking 
It ike Masking far Mm, N’ottirn anti 

(Viildrtn. 
The RICHEST BLACK POLISH. 
Making Leather Waterproof and thimble. 
Aa Jlntth. A Skins Lattt a }Vesk. 
Otn hr ttathal uith nvter, name a.i Oilcloth. 
The I'incei 1 footing for I/autsen. 

Bull I f Kh <• Mo-os. Omen*. tbviliftA •rut rntUm iwmJl). 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHiiAoriPKi*. 

THE BANK OF KINGWOOD 
Paid Up Capital, $125,000. 
Tenders It* *cr\ Ye to tin business ennuuttnlty 

ns u depository of itl*olule safety. Wo com 
int-nil It to those having lille faints and Invite 
you to deposit tliem with in. onr vault* mnl 
safes are of t he l est, mnl tho tndlvl lual liability 
of onr shareholders and officers guarantee de- 
positor* against the possibility of |o>s. 

J. V. MeCliikw, l*res. 
F. IIccumans, Cashier. 4 r> y 

Notice to Creditors. 
To the creditors „f ||. |[. «;r||,l.|e, dcreuMst ; In iiursnatn •< of ml. ree of the eireult court of the county of Preston, nm le In o cause there In pending, to subject the real e lute of the said II. II l.rllddo to the payment of Ids debts you are rcipilred to present your elalius aualnst tho estate of the said dt.dent for adludlcstion to P. .1. 1 rogan, oimnlsslouer, at his oilier In the said county, on or before the «Mh day of March 
next. 

..y'** " at -on. oh rk of suld cottrt, this Pith day of January, ihhu. < 

* I"** J. W. Watson, Clerk, 

Julius K. Monroe, 
SURVEYOR OF LANDS, 

KI Nil WOOD, W.VA. 
Will answer calls for hunt surveying from any 

part of the county promptly und nt reasonable 
rates. Plots, drafts and calculations neatly and 
aeeurately made frog deeds or Held antes. Hay- 
ing out and grading pikes, county roads and 
tramways; also laying out town lots, streets, 
foundations, etc. Corn s|Mindciieo solicited. 

CENTRAL HOTEL, j 
T J. McAVAY, Prop 

this Borne is Co&TSuisntly Lociti within i 
Ha.f Minute's Walk of loot* 

Kvery effort made to please guests. 
(Jruftou, W. Vn. 

Hutnplo rimm on first floor. 1117 any 

IESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY 
s™.'i IXCouipIsts Xiv Nov am, t*.ci.. r.»p, ntu.it 
-lor.ii.. Hknlckr. I'm ui» sta f.'.cti nnnikaf Isv.*niiil»l., 
tint s rnluius In Itadf. On. y*ar • .ul«url|.tl.m timkv. u 

1 

NEARLY TWO THOUSAND PAGES 
Of (tin (Iml4.it trork* of tli. Un Atiti'rlo.n null.nr., 
Aiimn* tho C..ui| l*ln Nov*la slitrli f.to* slrrs.lv f»||..i,-.| 
.ro •' Unistnn'. Itay on." •* MIm laa.ir*«," •• Sinara," •‘A *«!f-M»Jn Man, "Krn>n»'a VV lf»," •' |>...#n, )>„. 
• ns ." "Tlie Haaarii-r..fh* Wh 1(1 liter liter," -At 
Aiiohor," •• A I-anil of lou#..Ih. Hot Monnuhi 
Mina.," •• Appl. frol nii't Itrtrr Ttmrn." "Tti*’ Tnrrs- 
• nos Biut," Tram it. Itank..” CWk nnS (Viniurr- 
Check." Mr at* Ttis •iit’#i*rl|.tli>q prim of it I. •• Km* 
«f Min yt»nihtir." It lint IBM n >*nr. ftoioj lo » ..j-j cut 
•n r«*»»lnt of lOi-nnt. In .laini 

biriMNCOTT A MAGAZINE. I’ll I I MM l.t’Ill A. 

V* \Vve Boo\, WiV 

DON'T TOUR 
Rubber Boots until 
you have seen the 

“COLCHESTER’ 
with Sole loather 
Heel. This Is the 
beet fitting and 

HOSTDURI5LE CDOT 
In tho market. 

Mado of tho host 

PURE GUM 
Stock. Tho Solo 
loathor Heol saves | 

Meaty to th tfearir. 

lairf shy your asotics un- ; 
y’lll I TIL YOU HAVA 8PKM TH2 1 

mKIESTER ARCTIC 
‘Gutelde Counter." Ahead of ALL j in et*'e A durability. If you want the ! 

>• your money try the Ooichoeter wittt ! 
^UTS!D2 COUNTER.” 1 

K**pl boro by boat otorcR. A 
wholi'itlo by H. hiMx A Co., Pitt* 
burgh, fa. II 16 gp, 

HUMPHREYS’^ mmanmnoL i 
Cloth A Cold Binding, 

14* r«M, wtt* MmI K«jr*»1<t|, 
aiiut rut. 

I UWiw, r. ft. IUi mi, g.y, I 
In wrb)rMn.-TnMtr(1 I'rrejlptlniii of an 

eminent Phynclan. Him pie, Hare end Here. 
R< M. CCI1M. I-MK'K 

were, fongeatlon, Inflnmmallona. ,‘A 
mm. Worm Yeter. Worm Colle ,4 j 

f ellr. "T T..<-ihfngnf Infant. ,4, 
yiarraee "f < tiiMr. n .o’A.itiif* .5, 
)f»f»l»rf, (WIpSlK. Alliova I'ollr ,4 
n.irra Worltua. Vomiting 
'na«h. fold, nr'.n' hltla. ... ,i 
'enrnlete, Tooiheehe, raor-eehe.. ,4 
rad. An, M< k Heada< h<> Vertigo 
rape pale, Itlllouii Momaeli ,. 

iBBri-Mcd or I'alnfai Prrleda .1 
('Sltea, too Pf».for. r.-rlnd. 
reap, rough, lilftl ult Rrrnllilng ., 

Mil Klirnm, Krrotrirlae, Lruptl<.IM .4 
Ihrnm.iloit, fUHMMIC Paltia... «< I 

Freer and A ■ an, CTirtla, Malaria... ,i < I 
Pllea, Blind ror Weeding ......... I 

flfhilf'itn ■ ■ fV.vi.jrJBti' 'V- iff 
OMEOPATHIC j! 

T^nPaT"TrT^Tjr^mr^?mrSii^?ra^^ii I 
<1 It heaping 4’Ottgb Vlol'-nl > ..tlgti* .AO i| 

'll A »lne»a, Huppr-wod JlK MIilng .AS | 
1 ‘J Kei jHerhnrgne, Impair*.I Hearing .AS 

5 Hrrefela, Fnlara«|olenda,Bwrliine .AO 
14 4Jeneral lirMIIIy.rhr.kal Wfaknea .30 , I 
A llrepey. and m-mitr Brcrrilona .AS 
fl nrn r 1 rhaimrt -*— Hiding .AS j 1 
li Nrrrpae neWfur, Hrmliiai Waidi- 

neaeor feroltir.larv Morhargaa | ,8S 
‘iS Sere Of path. <;ank'-r. .. .. .50 
-JO rlaarr 3% relieraa, Wt-King find 
Si Peleref Prylpile, with Npeom .Aft 
j j »f Heart. Palfitatlon. .1. 
■J I ftpoam Hi vitna* Hitnne I.SO 
I I ■ ■ i1 A ft 

gfrfjtf 
hold hr OraarWaorBrnl towt paid on raerlpt of 

prior at ■ ralm ■ arptrifkre. iee ratu* a*. *. y. 

uiTiPffRF.Ta' yrmtiwARY apron 
n I aed by a II ew nera ef Heme 
lie. ^.ryl I men Uy c*>\>yrj In\^f 
S. wror»T»rw *tMV>.. H* 

■_ 

THE FAMOUS 

VITREOUS PITS 
Those (stints, manufactured hjr the Mansion- 

Andrtsw t\*. only, of Philadelphia, are the most 
perfeet, Indistructlble and fire-proof (stints In 
the market. 

Hy it peculiar procesa. protected by letters pat- 
ent. the Vlterious Ihtluts art* composed of about 
one half glasa, ml ted by a peculiar prt*cm*.with- 
out tin* aid of any alkali or any nuhstanee what- 
ever that would in any way be a dot (Intent to tho 
vitality on quality of the oil. The moat beauti- 
ful tints ean !»« mixed. It will last Infinitely 
longer than any ether (mint In the market. Tho 
lm|a*reoptlble glass part tales are cemented to- 
(t**tlu»r by tho oil and color as tnortor does In a 
stone wall, cementing the particles of gluss 
which form nn Indestructible surface to face tho 
atmosphere. 

These (mints are made In any shade or color 
desired, and for all purpose*. 

IV F. Kawcbtt, den’l Agent, 
Klngwoos), IV. Vn., 

who will quote prices, ami of whom circular* 
and sample colors may bo had. 1 17 y 

Top Royal. 
.. .. W 

T«•;* Horn) In thn Intmt ntyle, tntl lH<<t flttln ( 
»oUar made. Manufactured only by Gorlin* 

X Go., Troy, N. Y. Hand for prion*, Mention 
lil* paper. 

1832. --SI.OO-- 1889. 

THE WHEELING 

INTELLIGENCER, 
*eml-\Veekly and Weekly. 

One Dollar a Year! 
$1.00 Tho Vory Best. $1.00 

THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER 
la ahead of all other nownpapern hecausn It 

cornea donor than any other to 

THE WEST VIRGINIA HOME. 
It appenln particularly to Wont Virginian* Iwi. 

*nu*o It telle what I* going on at homo; 01*. 
•unnen Ktoiii matter*; In the leader of tho 
lute Development movement; advocate* tho 
policy or Protection, which meant* new mine* 
tewnAw mllla. new rwllroade. now to* nn, mom 
Mitiiilullou. more money; give* the bent tigri- •ulturnl matter ami tho moat reliable market 
aiporte; print* tbu beat atorlvn; In nvery ra. 
ipet’t lend* the proceanlon. 

The y#>ar IW9 mark* o decided change In Ilia 
Sntloiial policy. In theHtnton now adtnlnlatra* 
lion taken hold. A United Blnlea Hcuator In to 
let elected. 

The year will lie one of nnuannl Importance. I he iNTKi.LioicftrKJt will record every event villi entire falrnenn. 
Bend your name* at once and gat up cluba. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ^ 

.,»*-!!)R»ncer, one year f| OO fho Weekly InO'lllgenrer, fl month*." *a 
ieepU. one ear and an eitra copy to per .on g.l- ling m> eluli.7.... .5 00 0 ri.|,je» tain yr.r and Ivn eitra c»;il.« io' perimii gelling II,, rlnb .... IO OO Mviiplen imo year and foiirriLr/i cool.* to iwrwtn Betting up eluli. 7...... ]iO OO U*e|i|i h one v.*r nnd one copy of Daily on. year fee. to per- n ui'tttu t tit, ot,aT... 30 (g) Tim premium copte* will be *,-nl u> any HdUrvaade^ llrl'il. 
It 1* not nre*M*ry for all ilia no.In a eluh to coma 

it ouk'iThi’b “ur l* lt to "end all tb. name* 

TERM* OK THE ARM I WEEKLY. 
Yne e»pr, A inentli. || MB I Two eopl.a ; year. ,.S4 M> >n. copy, one jeai. U 50 I Klv* cupt.a, 1 year., fo OO 

THE DAILY INTELLI6ENCER. * 
Tirm* my Mail I’ohtaor rumm. 

T»« month.• 05 I HU month*.§4 OO riire. ntoulli*. id OO | Oua year.. S OO 
Hpeelnien eople* of either edition of tho Irtkm.p 

ikmcrr *eiit fre«, t.< any adilree*. 
W« went an ageut at evert Postotlle* to Wert Virginia. 

r<A*torn Ohio an<1 Vf»*Rtpni lvnn*ylf ahI*. 
HfmUunrp* Ahonhl I* initli l#y r»Kl*t«rtcl Istur, post* 

money urUtr, po«ul B9U or ebtek. 
Ad'lrc**: FREW, CAMPBELL A IIART, 

-£isw Fubllahnr* Intelligencer, 
WlillLIRtt. w. va. 

I* the oldest and most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any paper of Its class In the world, 
fully Illustrated, Rest class of Wood Rngrar* 
Mf». Published weekly. Head for specimen 

■Yipy. Price a year. Pottr month*’ trial, ftf. 
MINN * co., Pciimsrkhn, XI Broadway, N.T. 

ARCHITECTS * BUILDER* 
H Edition of Soientiflo American. O 

A great sueoeae. Pack Issue contains colored 
lithographic plates of country end city residen- 
ce or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
md full plana and specification* for the use of 
uch us contemplate building. Price a year, 
-icts. a copy. NUNN A CO.. Pi BLiaugltk. 

may heaeenr- 
ad by apply- 
ing to Mt?MM 
A Co., who 
bare had orsr 

40 years' experience and hare mada ortrr 
lOB.am applications for American ana ror* 
sign patents. H«nd for Handbook. Correa- 

oitdenoe strictly confidential. 

TRADE MARKS. 
Tn case your mark Is not registered In the Pat* 
t OIRce, apply to MI'.nn A Co. and procure 
•mediate protection. Hand for Hand took. 
C'ttPVRIIJIITM for books, charts, map*. 
<•.. quickly procured. Address 
Bi'SN At CO., Patent MeMrIler*. 

URXEUAf. Of not: XI IIIIOiDWSY, X T 
a* 


